Civilian Attire Guidelines
for
West Point
Semi-Formal Events

100th Night
Appropriate knee-length cocktail dresses for USMA semi-formal events
Strapless dresses may be appropriate when the neckline is not too revealing. When in doubt, add a jacket, wrap or shawl - a good idea for chilly winter events!
Jackets
Wraps
Shawls
Cocktail pants and jumpsuits
An option for semi-formal events
Additional suggestions for mothers, grandmothers and distinguished visitors
USMA semi-formal events:
Suit
Black shoes with black belt
Brown shoes with brown belt

Sock color should match or complement the color of your slacks
QUESTIONS?

Please contact:

Sharyn Kennedy Amoroso
Cadet Hostess
845-938-4681

sharyn.amoroso@usma.edu

Kathy Keirsey, Assistant Cadet Hostess
845-938-3104